
The Greatest Grass Grown in America.
GROW SUDAN GRASS.

The most wonderful grass of the »go, introduced und endorsedby the United States Agricultural Department; tested severely bythe farmers in nil parts of Texas, and strongly recommended by theFarinera' Oongre^S. Will grow anywhere that sorghum does from
the Atlantic to the Pacific; makes more and better hay than anyother plant known. Under ordinary conditions produces SOO to (51H)
lbs. of grain and U to (J tons of choice hay per acre the same season.
Adapted to all sorts of soil and resists drought and stands rain well.
Takes 2 to 4 lbs. of seed to sow an acre in drills and 1(1 to 24 lbs.
broadcast, (.juality of hay equals timothy, and all kinds of live
stock prefer it to alfalfa, while poultry light for the seed. Last
spring the seed sold for $2 to $4 per ll)., and all who grew it then
expect to plant mon» another year. It. is now selling for $1 per lb.
and will go higher before spring, as the supply is limited and the
demand steadily on the increase.

We will send, prepaid, pure Sudan Seed for $1 uer lb. in lots of
f>0 lbs. and under-not less than one lb. consideren ; larger lots byfreight cheaper.

Better order now and be sure of getting your seed, and save
money besides, then'make more money next season. Every one
who can should grow Sudan grass

Address Ellagene Farm,(»?a7r.s5cooLT^xEAs
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Laughs at Drought===Smiles at Rain.

AS TO 11)1.-) FERTILIZERS.

It is Thought that Nitrates and Phos*
phatos will bc Cheaper,

(Abbeville Press and Banner.)
There are a few facts relative to

the use of fertilizers that should he
in possession of every farmer.
The general and more or less er-

roneous idea prevails that specially
prepared guanos tend to build up the
soil while the use of nitrate of soda
as ammonia tends to rob the soil.

Thc fact is thal neither of these
eon tri hu tes materially to the soil, ex-

cept in returning humus, and neither
robs the soil. If anything, the nitrate
of soda possesses one advantage over
other ingredients, in that it tends to
release natural potash in the soil to
a greater degree than any of the am-

moniates, which of itself is of value,
owing to tiie scarcity of potash. A
large stalk, full of foliage, raised
from nitrate of soda, returns as much
humus to the soil as a stalk from
guanos with any other base of am-

monia.
Nitrate of soda sold this last year

for $56 per ton. Germany in the
past has used more of this fertilizer
than any other country, and now her
ports are closed to it owing to the
war. Practically the entire supply
of nitrate of soda comes from Chili
and other South American countries
of Pacific coast. These are brought
thousands of miles nearer to our

market by rsason of the Panama
Canal. lt is fair to assume, there-
fore, that, with tho greatly decreased
demand for soda by foreign countries,
and with water rates on a very much
shortened route for shipping, soda
will sell In this country next spring
Tor about $3f> per ton, or little more
than half its price last spring.

Acid phosphate, an essential of all
plant life, will likewise be cheaper,
as it ls produced almost entirely in
this country and will find no market
in Europe.

Potash is one of the three neces-

sary ingredients or plant life for
which this country will go begging,
and there is a fact about it that is
more important than any mentioned.
Red lands do not need potash. The
ordinary red lands plowed to a

depth of eight inches, contain and
will yield natural potash sufficient
for crops on ten times the area. This
ls ar:i !:-;;,- sand) or buck-shot
lands, which, if a scarcity of potash
is to continue for long, will have to
be treated by turning under legumi-
nous crops grown. This not only
furnishes large quantities of potash
and some ammonia, but prepares the
soil for better results from the other
two ingredients of fertilizer applied.

A reasonable conclusion from these
conditions, then, would seem to be to
use phosphoric acid liberally In sow-

ing grain and next spring in prepar-
ing for summer crops. Then later
buy nitrate of soda as the base of
ammonia.

Soda runs about 17 per cent am-

monia, and a ton is equivalent to
more than four tons of high grade
guano as to this ingredient. On red
lands only the soda and phosphoric
acid, comparatively a cheap ingredi-
ent, are necessary to make a complete
guano, and will give ns good results
as the most expensive guanos.
Wc should not leave our readers to

conclude that these remarks are

based on individual experience or

experimentation, for in that caso

they would perhaps carry little
weight. The fad is, our information
was obtained in a conversation with
the director of agriculture of Clem-
son College, and every statement
made here as to the results of certain
fertilizers on certain so,ls ls (he re-
sult of careful experimentation by,
the department.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general ptronfirtlieníra f ule,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dru sa on»
Malnrin.cmicheatheblood.niKltuii ie. .lieaya.tem. A true tonic. Por adulta ÛUJ chi JfSQi 50c

P. \V. IÎ. HINMAN KIULED AT SKA.

Jacksonville Newspaper Man Killed
by Drug-Crazed Architect.

Charleston, Nov. 12.-P. W. It.
Hinman, business manager ol the
Jacksonville Times Union and presi-
dent of the Southern Newspaper
Publishers' Association, was fatally
wounded, and Capt. Adolph C. In-
gram, master ol the vessel, and B.
H. Wright, of Utica, N. Y., a passen-
ger, seriously wounded last night, by
a passenger said to be Ceorge Batche-
lor Perkins, an architect of Hoston.
.Mass., on the Clyde line steamship
Mohawk, when that vessel was off
the North Carolina coast, bound
from Now York to Charleston.

Mr. Hinman died this morning at
8.37 o'clock, twelve hours after sus-

taining the two fatal wounds in thc
abdomen from a 32-calibre revolvers-
Accompanied by bis widow and a
son-in-law, Mr. 1 Hainan's body was
carried 1 ate to-night to Jacksonville, |Pla. À preliminary inquest was held
to-night hy United States Commis-
sioner Arthur Huger. Perkins, who
beard the warrant read without be-
ing atfected, and who showed an at-
titude of not knowing what be bad
done, did not attend, nor did Capt.
Ingram or Mr. Wright, both of whom
ire in a local hospital.

Story of tb© Tragedy.
United States Assistant District

Attorney A. R. Young questioned wit-
nesses. It was decided to hold Per-
kins for trial on the charge of having
killed Mr. Hinman.

It was brought out at the hearing
that Perkins had been taking what
be called headache powders to ex-

cess, and his roommate, N. K. Went-
worth., of Connecticut, said he was

suspicious of Perkins because of this.
! Soon after 8 o'clock last night Per-
kins, clad in pajamas and a raincoat.
approached Capt. Ingrain and Mr.
and .Mrs. Hinman, who were in con-

versation. He addressed a remark
j to Capt. Ingram, who replied that
Perkins must wear more suitable ap-
pa nd if he wished to mingle with the
other passengers. Perkins whipped
out his revolver and tired at Capt.
Ingrain's abdomen, the bullet tak-
ing effect. He then shot Mr. Hin-
man and turned the weapon to Mr
Wright, who was reclining on a sot-
tee. Ile shot Mr. Hinman again and

¡tried to shoot Cnpi ingram, the bu!
j let going wild. He turned the pls-
toi on himself, but its five cartridges
had been discharged,
The steward and assistant stewart

|of the Mohawk and several passen-
gers, bearing the shots, rushed to the
scene and overpowered Perkins, who
told bis captors that they could do as

they pleased with him, but witnesses
allege that he wanted to get others
who were on the steamship. Per-
kins was placed in irons and held un-
der close surveillance, and when the
Mohawk docked this afternoon he
was given into tlie custody of the au-
thorities, by whom he was placed in
the insane ward of a local hospital.
Capt. Ingram and Mr. Wright are ex-
pected to recover. Capt. Ingram was
wounded in the abdomen and Mr.
Wright in the thigh.

Try this for Your Coughs.
Thousands of people keep coughingbecause unable to get the right rem-

edy. Coughs are caused by Inflam-
mation of throat and bronchial tubes.
What you need is to soothe this In-
flammation. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery, it penetrates the delicate
mucous lining, raises the phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested mem-
branes. Qet a BOC. bottle from yourdruggist. "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery quickly and coinpeltolv Stopped
my COUgh," writes .1. lt. Watts, Floy-dale, Texas. Money back If not satis-
lied, but it nearly always helps.-Ad.
Pence Treaty with Britain in Kflect.

Washington. Nov. ll. The Peace
Commission treaty between the I'ni-
Led states and Croat Britain became
operative to .lay upon exchange of
ratifications between Ambassadarl
Sprlng-Rlce and Secretary Bryan;

DISPENSARY LITIGATION.

Ohl Case to Be Hoard hy Gu« Federal
Supreme Court.

Washington, Xov. 12.-Constiti
tionalty of four State laws and the
question of whether a person may be
com polled to pay a debt to "a trust"
will be considered this weet by the
United States Supreme Court
Arguments are to be beard on the

validity of the South Carolina dispen-
sary legislation, the Maryland auto-
mobile license law. the Mississippi
10-hour labor law, and the Iowa li-
quor injunction law.

in the South Carolina case, the
Cai ulina Class Company, which was
bold by a dispensary commission to
have conspired with members of the
State Dispensary Board to over-
charge the State for bottles, is at-
tacking the law which authorized the
State to take possession of money
owed the company by county dispen-
saries.
44 CASCARETS RELIEVE

SICK, SOUR STOMACH.
Move A eilis, Gases and Clogged-l'p

Waste from Stomach. Liver,
Dowels-Cure Indigestion.

Get a 10-cent. box now.
That awful sourness, belching of

acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloating after
eating, dizziness and sick headache,
means a disordered stomach, which
cannot be regulated until you remove
the cause. It isn't your stomach's
fault. Your stomach is as good as
any.

Try Cascarets; they immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipat-
ed waste matter and poison from tho
bowels. Then your stomach trouble
is ended. A Cascaret to-night will
straighten you out by morning-a
10-cent box from any drug store will
keep your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular for months. Don't
forget the children-their little in-
sides need a good, gentle cleansing,
too.-Adv.

OATS CAN RE RAISED CH EAR.

Anderson Man Raises Them nt) a Cost
of Only Í) Cents Per Bushel.

(Anderson Mail.)
To say that oats can be raised for

ft cents a bushel sounds like an ex-
travagant statement, yet B. J. Smith
submits ligures to prove that be has
done it. Mr. Smith is a live farmer,
living a few miles above the city,
and is prepared to back up his claims
with ligures. Following is what he
did on twelve acres of land the past
season

Kent, 12 acres at $10..Ç 120.00
25 bushels seed oats. 25.00
Drilling in cotton middles

(one man two days). ¡COO
2.cou pounds meal and acid. 36.00
1,200 pounds nitrate of soda 30.00
Harvesting. 25.oo
Toll for threshing. 75.00
12 bushels of peas . 2."».tm
3 bushels cane seed . fi.00
Sowing and harvesting hay. 30.00

Tidal expenses.$375.00
Receipts-
1,054 bushels oats at 90c. $ 048.00
7 tons baled oat straw, $10. 70.00
15 tons peavlne bay at $20. 300.00

Total receipts.$131 8.00
Doss expense. 375.00

Net profil .$9 13.00
Cost of oats per bushel 8.05 cents

per bushel. Profit per acre. $7 8.03.

A Freak of Ute Molars.
Detroit. Mich., Xov. 14.-Marjorie

Davis, 1 7-months-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Davis, lias a freak
tooth. A few days ago ber mother
noticed a dark spot on one of the
baby's teeth and took her to a den-
tist. "The dark spot, was found to he
a perfect silver filling. As the baby
bad never visited fl dentist before,
Hie niling is lookod upon as a great
curiosity.

lilli DECLARATION IN MEXICO.

\ lia tutti Cnrrunaui Formally Su.?«» |
lie Cuse-Anules Will Clash Soon, j
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 11.- War i ,

t en declared between the Carranza
aid Villa elements of the Constitu-
t jnalist army, according to advices
r celved at Juarez to-night from otll-
( als of the conclave of chieftains at
I guas Callentes. »

A perllminary battle has occurred
£| Leon, betwoon Aguas Calientes
f nd Queretaro. lt was reported.

Gen. Pablo Gonzales, the Carranza
commander, has moved his forces
from (Juc re * a ro nor! li to Silao to
reet the Villa advance.

Gen. Manuel Chao, a Villa chief-
tain, departed to-day from Aguasdillentes with a strong force.
IA message from ofllcial sources In
Mexico City, given out to-day by Ra-
fael Muzquiz, the Carranza consul
general to the United States, says:

"The first chief is at Cordoba. Most
of the princ'pal ciders have declared
in («vor of Carranza. Villa has call-
ed upon the people to take arms. All
the south and east ls loyal to the first
chief."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Togttthe Keuulnc.cnll (or (ult natue, LAXA-TIVE BROMO QUIN INK. Loo) (orsiRiioturc oíK.W.GROVlv. Cures n Colt! ¡nolie Day. Stopscough and headache, RIIO works oil cold. ?5c,

Dispute A Inuit War-Both Dead.
Marietta, Ga., Nov. 13.-Wm. A.

Lindsay, conductor, and John Rey-
nolds, motorman, both of Marietta,
are dead as the result of a revolver
battle in which they engaged In the
local car barns early Tuesday. Five
shots were fired. The cause of the
shooting was not definitely estab-
lished, though the police w re in-
formed that, it was provoked hy a
war argument. The men had been
car-mates nine years.

The armies no longer rout and re-
treat; they only push and give.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY-BETVt
TIME TABLE NO. IS-EFFECT

EAST-BOUND-

tASTBOUND-
leave Walhalla.
LJï&ye. West Union . . . . ,.Leave Se'îeca.
Leave Jordania.
Leave Adams's Crossing.
Leave Cherry's Crossing.
Leave Pendleton.
Leave Autiin.
Leave Sandy Springs.
Leave Denver .
Leave West Anderson.
Leave Anderson (Passenger Depot) . .

Leave Anderson (Freight Depot) . ...

Leave Erskine's Siding.
Arrive Belton.
NUMBER OP TRAIN.
WESTBOUND-
Leave Belton.
Leave Erskine's Siding.
Leave Anderson (Freight Depot) ....

Leave Anderson (Passenger Depot) ..

Leave West Anderson.
Leave Denver .
Leave Sandy Springs.
Ijoave Au tun.
Leave Pendleton.
Leave Cherry's Crossing.
Leave Adams's Crossing.
ly¿ave Jordania.
Leave Seneca.
Leave Wost Union.Arrive Walhalla.
NUMBER OF TRAIN.

Flag Stations: Anderson (FreightSandy Springs, A> tun, Cherry's Cross
Steam trains will stop at followln

passengers: Weich, Toxaway, Phlnne;Motor '.valus will stop at followln
eagers: One-Mile Crossing, Keys' Cn
bins' Crossing, Harper's Crossing, Bro
Avenue.
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says Mrs. Sylvania Wood
writing of her experience
tonic. She says further:
Cardui, my back and he
thought the pain would k
to do any of my housework
of Cardui, I began to feel 1
gained 35 pounds, and no
as weil as run a big wat

1 wish every sufferini

CM
The Wornt

a trial. I still use Cardui
and it always does me g(

Headache, backache,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc
ly trouble. Signs that you
tonic. You cannot make
for your trouble, lt has h
women for more than fiity

Get a Bott

Children Cry

Tho Kind You Havo Alwaysin uso for over SO years
-J? and 1

(^^/Z^í^i AHo\
All Counterfeits, Imitation*
Experiments that trifle wit
Infants and Children-)Ex|

What is C
Cfastoria is a harmle ss sub
gorlc, l>rops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, I
substance. Its apre is its gi
and allays Feverishness,
has boon in constant use f
Flatulency, Wind Colic,Diarrhoea. It regulates
assimilates the Food, givinTho Children's Panacea-T

GENUINE CASI
iBears the

In Use For (
The Kind You Ha

THE CENTAUR COM

A Pennsylvania minister has re-
fused to marry any more men wm.
cannot .show an income of $2,000 or
more a year,

'KMX BELTON AND WALHALIA.

IVE OCTOBER 18, 12.01 A. M. 1914.

. Depot), West Anderson, Denver,
inp:, Adams's Crossing, Jordania,
g flag stations to take on and let off
y's, Jan.es.
g points to take on .ind let off pass-
iss'ng, Erskine's Sidir g, Welch, Roh-
yles' Crossing, Toxawr.y and Jefferson
I. It. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

rs Helps
s, of Ciifton Mills, Ky., In
with Cardui, the woman's

"Before 1 began to use
ad would hurt so bad, I
ill me. I was hardly able
:. After taking three bottles
ike a new woman. I soon
w, I do all my housework,
er mill.
; woman would give

rom
an's Tonic
when I feel a little bad,

xxl."
side ache, nervousness,

., are sure signs of woman-
need Cardui, the woman's
a mistake in trying Cardui
teen helping weak, ailing
years.

IBUtie Today!

for Fletcher's

Bought, and which has been
, has borne tho signature oflias been niado under his per«1 supervision since its infnney.v no ono to deceive you in thia.
» and " «Tust-as-good " aro Imi
li and endang-er tlio henlth of
»erienco against Experiment«

ASTORIA
stituto for Castor Oil, I'are-
; Syrups. It is pleasant. It
Morphine nor other JXurcotio
[tarantee* lt destroys Worms
Vor moro than thirty years it
or tho relief of Constipation»all Teething Troubles and
¿ho Stomach and Bowels,
g healthy and natural sleep«he Mother's Friend«

rORIA ALWAYS

Iver 30 Years
ve Always Bought
PAIMV, NltW YOW* CITY._

.J. »J. «J. .J. .¡. .J. .T. .% .J. .¡. .¡. ^
»¡« PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 4j
»J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J» «J« »|« «J« »J« »J« »J«
?J«. DR. lt. F. DROWN,.Í« DENTIST, 4»
.J« Ofllce Over Westminster Hank, »J«
.J. WESTMINSTER, S. C. 4"
*-*.i DR. W. H. CRAIG,
?I« Denial Surgeon.A WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA.

Ofllce Over C. W. Pitchford'*
Store.

on ice Hours:
O A. M. to 12 M.

1 C. M. to S P. AI.

DR. W. P. AUSTIN, «fe
Dentist, «|¡

Seneca, South Carolina. *|t.fi
Phono 17.

MARCUS C. LONG,
Attomoy-at-Law, »f»
Phone No. 00, «ty

Wallyalla, South CaroUna, .§.
* - .«
.J« Office Over Oconee Newt'. *|j
* - *
.J* E. JJ. HERNDON, +
.J« Attomey-at-Law, «H4« Walhalla, South Carolina, «ft
-¡. PHONE NO. Ol. «M

*-«M
.J. R. T. JA YNES, d>
»J. Attorney-at-Law, «ff
.J- Walhalla, South Carolina. »ft
.I* Bell Phone No. 20. +
* -

.J« Practice In State and Federal »I«
Courts. »fc

*-^
J. P. Carey. J. W. Shelor,

.{. Plckecs, S C. W. C. Hughs. 44

.I* CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, *||
»J« Attorneys nnd Counsellors, *|i
.{. Walhalla, South Carolina, 44
»|« Practice In State and Federal *f44* Courts. «fl
»J« «J« »|« »J« »J» rj» *|« »J. «J« «J« »J« «H

CITATION NOTR E.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.-(In Court of
Probate.)-By V. F. Martin, Judge
of Probate.-Whereas, Mrs. A. C.
Bal longer has made suit to me to
grant her Letters of Administration
of the Estate of and Effects of Rob-
ert A. Thompson, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cito and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Robert A.
Thompson,deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in tho Court ot
Probate, to ho held at Walhalla Court
House, South Carolina, on Friday,
the 27th day of November, 1914,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, If any
they have, why the said administra-
tion should not he granted.

(Jiven under my hand and seal this
ti th day of November, A. D. 1914.
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,

¡Judge of Probato for Oconee County,
South Carolina.

Published on tho 11th and 18th
days of November, 1914, In The Keo-
wee Courier aird on the Court House
door for the time prescribed by law.

Nov. ll, 1914. 45-4G

Six NOW Torpedo Boat Destroyers.

Washington, Nov. ll.-Bids wero

opened yesterday for six new torpedo
boat destroyers. These vessels are
the largest of (heir class ever de-
signed for a navy, and will carry ad-
ditional torpedo tubes; also anti-bal-
loon guns.


